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a," raid Dinah ; “ cullin' round, makin’ 
no jou’i white folka. Arter all, jou’c nig- 
i, much ao I am.”
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Here the eonsermtion wai interrupted in a 
two-fold manner. St. CBnm’e eoiee was heard 
at the top of the amirs, eating Adolph, if he 
menât to etaj all night with his sharing-water ; 
end Miss Opkdh, coming ont of the dining
room, mid—

“ Jane and Rom, whet ate you wasting jonr 
time for here! Go in and attend to jour mus
lin*.”
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UNCLE TOM 8 CABIN

im Ophalia'e bperienem sad Oaiaioaa, am- 
tiaaed—Dmfo of Prae.-Mim dptilb’e la- 
diguation—Sinning and r.mntimi at.CW.

"Tes, you omdut get 
went to go,” ehe mid.

Why not, Mim Cm V'
Them things rink into my heart. Ton," 

■id Em; " they sink into my heart," the re
pealed earnestly I don’t want to go and 
she turned Non Tern, and went into the boom.

Ophetb __________
Lor'” mid Dinah, wtiPe get Ptnel" 
Prim isn’t eomin nay mom.” said foe wo-

b ehe
We dor—'I____ „___________

ot

said Dinah, ” ehe an’t dead.

What km gut Proa, anyhow !'■ foe mid.
i-------------------- • ’ "urns yet relocmwt to

a tow, my

—and thar 
’am raying, 
dtidf"

Dhmh hetd an her hands, and, forai—, mw 
atom by her tirto tti apirit-Uke fovm efBma- 
gsUns, her large mystic eyes diluted with her- 
rar, ami «vm^ drop of blood driven Ban her

“Lor time ae! Mim time gwioe to Mat 
•way'. What got a* all, to tot tie bar each 
talk 1 Her na'U ti mil mad.”” I atom*? foist, Dinah,” mid foe foil, 
irmlyi“and why shouldn't! hear HI Has' 
» mash for me to tier it, * foe peer Prim 
Infor M."

“ for antra ! it im't for rweel delicate yonag 
tod toe like yea—them jar stories isn’t; il*a 
enough to kill 'em !"
iti nghed ageie, and walked upemire withe 

alow IM ntitncholj stop.
Mim Ophelia auioualy inquired the woman'a 

amry. Dinah gam a very prraioawrereiou of 
it, to which Tom added the partieutom which 
h» hnd draws Bum her on that morning.

" An abominable huriaem perfoctiy horri-
whsm St. Ctora to»,’raiding tie paper.

’• fony, what iniquity has turned up newl" 
mid ha.

“ What new ! why them folks haw whipped 
Prim to death I” mid Mim Ophelia, mioMoo, 
with poet strength of detniTtoto tETetory, 
sad mhtgiag on ito most sheeting partieutom.

“Ithomplit would mmotofoj dram time,” 
mid 8L Clare, going on with hie paper, 

ml—an’t y

Satirasîtîtrnae
poor creature was a thief end» drunkard; and 
S0ft«wo.’t ti much hope to get eyw

“ I didn’t fo it, and I oaa't
tiipU; I would, ifl ooeld. If low-miodad, 
IWUU ysefos/will sot like fosmstims, what 
•mlto do? They ham ahmlato eontrol; they 
m .'fmpumiliU despots. There would be no 
•m InJ^Bring; foam isnotow, foeSnsmenb 
to anything mmSieally for enfo » mam Tti 

1^.1“ •* to «toit oar eyee and mm, 
tot it atone.- itfs the only tesoSm toft na." 
®°* J»« A«t joar eyee and mtm!
y*VT lft*sUh«^pnleSl "
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